
Walked with alimp Hsiao.ching

He clossed in front of me twicc in one

day. What are tltl: chances ol'that l I had to

stop thc cill in the middlc o1' the street and

wait fbl him to limp across. Sornehow he was

even more pathetic as he didn'1 bother.to look

il l would stop.

He was a black t'eathered duck with a red

beak, I f'elt sorry fbr hirn. As he took his time

limping across my path, I noticed he was in

pain. Pool creature. he had no wity o1'knowing

there is help available to hirr. An animal doctor.

was Just on thc next biock. This duck lives with

no hope oreven a thought that therc is anything

possible that could ease his pain. how sad.

I started to think of how rnany hunrans

lirrp about our wolld in pain. They have not

only physical pain but spiritual as well. They

Jre hurlin-c deep inside. and rnrny jLlst ret.ept

it as a way of lit'e.

Just as that duck exist day by day in his

condition, so we have those arlong us who

clo the sanre. Sonre are so use to their lturt that

they think they have to endure it. Othcr.s don't

recognize their illness as tltcy try to cover up

their symptorns with alcohol. drugs. or even

over working.

We are no different than that duck, if we

do not know that therc is a Savior. This Savior

canre to heal us. to lill our etnptiness. to take

away our pain. This was the goal of Jesus: he

came so that you and I do not have to walk

about this earth limping, hurting.

Take the time to acknowledge that you

have a limp in your-life sornewhere. Perhaps

yon know of someone who has a limp. Reach

out to thent. tell them there is :t Savior who

loves them and can care fbr their.needs.

Like that duck. the doctor-is only in the

next block. You don't have to travcl 1ar. jnst

open your eyes. He is thcre. e
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